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Ingredients 8 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the Dough

150 g Whe�t flour, smooth

50 g Almonds, ground

140 g M�rg�rine, veg�n

50 g Powdered sug�r

20 g  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

0.5 tsp.  C�rd�mom, Ground

For the Lemon Cre�m

3 pcs. Lemons, juiced

1 pc. Lime, juiced

250 g Coconut milk (60%

coconut)

125 g Coconut yoghurt, n�tur�l

140 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r

40 g Cornst�rch

0.5 tsp.  Turmeric, Ground

For the Veg�n Meringue

130 g Aqu�f�b� (w�ter from �

c�n of chickpe�s 350 g)

80 g Powdered sug�r

Lemon b�lm (option�l)

Veg�n T�rtelettes �u Citron

170—190 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Gre�se 8 t�rtlet molds (ø � 8 cm) with m�rg�rine. Put the �qu�f�b� for the

veg�n meringue in � medium-sized s�ucep�n �nd simmer over medium he�t

for �bout 5 minutes to reduce it to h�lf of the origin�l �mount �nd �llow to

cool.

2 Kne�d the ingredients for the shortcrust p�stry with the dough hook in the

food processor until � smooth dough is formed, chill for 30 minutes. Prehe�t

the oven to 160 °C (top/bottom he�t).

3 Divide the dough into eighths �nd press into the prep�red molds. Pierce

the dough sever�l times with � fork �nd blind b�ke on � grid on the middle

r�ck for �pprox. 30 minutes.

4 For the lemon cre�m, combine the 175 ml of citrus juice with 100 ml coconut

milk, the n�tur�l coconut yogurt �nd sug�r in � s�ucep�n �nd bring to �

boil. Mix the st�rch with the turmeric �nd combine it with the rem�ining

coconut milk, stir until smooth. Pour the st�rch mixture into the hot liquid

�nd continue to he�t while stirring until � pudding-like consistency is

re�ched.

5 Divide the still hot cre�m between the molds �nd refriger�te for �t le�st 1

hour.

6 Before serving, whip the �qu�f�b� for �bout 6 minutes until cre�my �nd

fold in the sifted powdered sug�r.

7 Spre�d the veg�n meringue �s you like on the t�rtlets. Fl�me with � Bunsen

burner �nd decor�te with the lemon b�lm.

HINT:  If you don't h�ve � Bunsen burner, you c�n �lso brown the

veg�n meringue on the top r�ck of the oven with the grill function.


